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Torrance Tonst masters will 
nicivo their speeches outdoors 
next'Tuesday evening when. I lie 
club meets In Torranre Park at
11:30 for a .pot luck dinner with ' HITS, Ml 2712, which approprial 
their families. I ''d $750.000 to prove plans fo

Tho regular program of the I'""l '° "^ ta Plov  "K . S''n 
club is 'planned to follow the, ",". "w "ir\K.' was p°ushcd vigor

Most important of the meac

picnic dinner in the park.
All the speeches for the eve 

ning will have a hmmirous air 
and L. S. Jacobson will lead off 
with "A Swede, Took a-Trip." 
L. Ijindsey will expand his phil 
osophy that "If

ously by the association.
"With authority and mean 

now made available to stop en 
' pfoarhmcnt of sea water and ti 
! eventually accomplish completi 
restoration of ground water Ic 
vels. it seems clear that an or 

ly. logical and far-sighted

ndcd by the UVst Isasln Water 
inilert 'the fresh water storage 
ll other basins cif the stale have 
ig to a spokesman fur (he assn-

may be successfully conducted,'' 
llu official said. He located one 
!,T'nerally as "east, of Itedondo" 
and the other as west of the 
international Airport.

.. Smog Stopper

people,,,! hero would he no t rouble j plan could at once be fprmulat-
today," and D. .1. Bolim will! ,,f|.» tho .spokesman said.
tell his "Kxpcrionces ;u a Chin-1 sites to be used to spread

You Want
tH f «H»".s

Another Di Carlo's Specialty 

"QUALITY Since 1906"

Oi Carlo's National Bakery, Inc.

Dinner." | ivat( ,,. wore discussed by t h 
F. W. Mill, president of the : association officials, and the re- 
lib. will preside. , {'commendation made that such 

water spreading sites be ac- 
liiiivd at once u before normal 
levelopnient take over the areas.

 T|iere are two and only two 
site s where water spreading

Fri. & Sat. SPECIAL!
APPLE

I Lge. 
LOAF.

All for 
ONLY

PAUL'S BAKERY
Next door to Stadium Theater 

1651 Cravens Phone 1872

Father of Twins Awaits 
Hearing after Beating

Scheduled to face City Judge 
Otto n. Willed at 1:30 p.m. to 
morrow is the new father of 
twin boys who is charged with 
beating his fathcr:!n-law with a 
tape-wrapped chain.

Arrested by Torrancc police 
at his home at 2276 West 203rd 
street was Jesus Orajeda. Dr. 
K. R. Stock of Ixjmjta had de 
livered the two sons only a 
few hours earlier In 'the home.

Grajeda will appear for his 
preliminary hearing tomorrow on 
assault with a deadly weapon 
charges. He Is now In jail In 
lieu of posting $500 bail.

AIR BLANKET
ounded by a 
liies in depth.

FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY!

You SAVE up to 17% of the price of your range. 
Automatic clock control lets you "set it ... and' 
forget it." Your whole oven meal cooks AUTO 
MATICALLY at the times you set the clock for. 
Remember, this $35.00 Telechro'.i automatic cook. 

' ing clock is yours free 

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

* Giant Top Burners 
with Tcmpd-Plates

* Forward Vents, Built- 
in Lamp & Clock

* Disappearing Shelf

* Oversize, Expandable 
fluking Oven

* 'Modern-Way' Glido-out 
Broiler

* Lifetime Porcelain 
Enamel

* One-Piece Top, with 
Choice of 4 or 6 Burner 
Models

COME IN TODAY-TIME IS LIMITED

< si %vi:vs
Open

ACROSS FROM
CITY HALL

"We Refuse to Be
Undersold"

FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE 

NEW USED

TOIIHAX l<

(Continued (n 'aoe 1)

pf expanded* metal collecting 
plate,electrodes -18 to each sec 
tion, The 510 discharge electrodes

the duet between Ihe plates and 
directly In the gas stream. A 

hanical rectifier and trans- 
nor supply electrical energy 

up to 75.000 volts to each pro
ipitator. . 
As gas passes the discharge

'loctrodcs, the minute dust par 
ticles receive a negative elec 
trical charge and are attracted 
t.b the positive collecting elec 
trode plates. Dust particles ad 
here to the plates until freed by 
.'ibration and dropped Into hop- 
lers below for disposal. The 
 loansed gas is then emitted 
through the furnace stacks.

... Manhunt
(Continued from P«ge 1) 

count of his actions at the time 
of Ihe robbery and was (alien 
to the cily Jail for booking on 
a charge of attempted robbery.

Tuesday Escobar phoned Chief 
.lohil Stn'ih and said lie wanted 
to hold a parley. Stroh went to 
Hie Pueblo area to talk wllh 
Escobar. Tho escapee wanted 
i.itroh to promise not to put 
him In Jail.

Stroll refused. Just then by 
chance a police car drove Into 
the scene and Escobar fearing 
a trap ran among the Closely 
grouped houses. Stroh hampered 
by several small children in the 
line of fire had to refrain from 
using his service pistol.

At tho time of his booking 
Escobar was wearing a small 
goatee. He was dressed in a grey 
pin striped suit and sport shirt. 
He is described as Mexican, five 
feet, five inches tall, 125 pounds, 
black hair, and medium complex-

In the meanwhile Police Chief 
John Stroh was confident that 
Escobar's break would be no 

lore successful than that of an 
-nrlier Jail escapee Fred Tilden. 
also 19 years old. Tilden scooted 
out the back door of the local 
jail last November while being 

ked. He .is currently serving 
out a sentence in the Los An 
geles County Sheriff's Detention 
Farm.
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RETURN BOAT RECORDS
The Coast Guard' Is asking 

owners of motorboats to re 
claim builder's statements, proof 
of ownership, and other docu 
ments concerning outboard 
motorboats 16 feet or less In 
length which were submitted to 
the Coast Guard or Bureau of 
Marine Inspection between 1938 
and 1947.

3 bup«t brain dma.  

Ch»dr od odd broli* »pl4 V .ndid. 

E Ad** bnk. *<*. to MT. M'

STORES 
Marcelina at Cravens

Phone For Appointment 
Torrance 476 or 525

As Advertised in the Los Ancieles Examiner
LAWSON'S-JEWELERS FOR TWO GENERATIONS

TERRIFIC VALUES IN 
DIAMOND MOUNTINGS

14-K WHITE and YELLOW GOLD

Easy Credit Terms
lowlon'l th« Houl* «f Ffjvndly Ci*di 

Why nil (lif >«»r dlom.nd ih. 

Coih » cudll Lowion'l pilivi M

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD MOUNTING

1U17 EL I'll \l»0, TOHRANCE
Open Friday Evenings 'til 9 p.m. 

ONE HOUR FREE PARKING OPPOSITE POST OFFICE!

... New Plant
(Continued (rum P«o« 1) 

anhydrous ammonia, l» injected 
directly Inio the soil by tractor 
equipment or dissolved In Irri 
gation water which carries It to 
the roots of crops. California 
agriculturists, In pioneering this 
application of ammonia, have 
made it so .successful In boost 
ing crop yields that, the demand 
for the product far exceeds the

present supply. The direct In 
jection of ammonia-the richest 
source of nitrogen Into the soil 
has spread from the Pacific 
Coast states and Arizona to 
many states In the South and 
Midwest.

Shell Chemical also operates 
at PlttsburK, California, near 
San Francisco, the largest am 
monia manufacturing facilities 
west of the Rockies. The built of 
the output Is used directly as a 
nitrogen fertilizer to Increase 
yields of grain, cotton, vege

table and fruit crops.
Present manufacturing unit." 

at the Domlngucz plant produce 
solvents and Industrial alcohols. 
The new plant facilities, in add 
ition to the nitrogen fertilizer, 
will produce ammonia for tho. 
manufacture of munitions, nitric 
acid, commercial explosives, pa 
per pulp and other Industrial 
needs.

EGG COUNT
The female codfish lays two 

million eggs a year.

Ye., tho .wing ii to V-8'.l Moil 
of America's highest priced 

id by
V-8 englnei. . . lh« 

type of engine Ford'i

yean/ Ford has built ') 
more V-8's than <

The swing Is- to Ford, too. For Ford'i V-8 gtvei It g«t-up-and-go to match 
the finest cars... real savings, too, wllh Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker 
squeezing the last ounce of power out of every drpp of gas. Only Ford In 
Ihe low-price field offers this V-8 power! Yet It costs you less tha

SCHULTZ & PECK11AM
YOUR FORD DEALER ^ .. 

1420 CABRILLO AVE. TOItK \.X< !• • .< 'I

CHECK STAR * *

NEW CHARM AND BEAUTY FOR YOUR HOME WITH

Modern Functional Bedroom Grouping
Furniture that's itylcd today with tomorrow in mind! 
Practical and lovelyl The very bcit in modern deiign 
in lovely finishes. Finest hardwood through . . . center- 
guide drawer construction. Come in today . . . jet 
thii valuel Head board, frame, mirror and single cheit.

S11950

WP Curry Our Own Cttntravis

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori and l»ost Ave. -:- Torraiioe


